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Sews and Features of . Interest to Women
MAXINE BUREN Women's Editor

y Society Clubs
Music

Homemaking
Styles. .Food

Father's Day
On CalendarToday's MenuWhite Bread Is

Festive Food
If Toasted

- ty tfutcken
CLUB CALENDAR

Saturday, June 18
Woman's Relief Corps, Mi-

ller's hall, 2 p.m.; ;

Monday, June 21
American Legion auxiliary

meet at Fraternal temple, elec-
tion of officers, j

i

Friday, June 23
South Salem W.C.T.U. at th.

South Salem Friend's church,
2 p.m. "

Saturday, June 26
Marion County Federated

Women's clubs picnic at the
children's farm home, Corval-li- s,

12 o'clock. 1
,

Betrothal Told
At Informal
Party

Interesting engagement re--
AN last night was that of

Miss Gretchen Steinke,' daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs. Ernest Stein-
ke, to Walter Lebengood, son of J

Mrs. Eva Lebengood. The news
was told at an informal party lor
which Miss Barbara Lamb was
hostess at her home on Chemek-et- a

street In honor of a group
of her friends. At midnight sup-
per was served and miniature sail :

boats with the names of the .

couple on the sails announced the
betrothal.

Both Miss Steinke and her fi-

ance are popular members of the
younger set. She graduated from
Salem high school In June and
Mr. Lebengood has attended the
Salem schools. Miss. Steinke was
prominent in student activities.
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Jonesmere Will
Be Scene of
Reunion

annual reunion of the firstTIE class of the Old
East Salem school, now Wash-

ington grammar school, the class
of 1888-8- 9, will be held Sunday

--a.t Jonesmere farm, the country
home of Mrs. W. Al Jones. A
picnic dinner will be served to
members of the class and their
families at noon and the after-
noon will be spent informally.
Members of the class are now
scattered all over the world but
a number always return for the
event. Next year the class will
celebrate its 50th anniversary.

Honorary members of the class
are Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, sr., Mrs.
May Warriner Moore and Robert
J. Hendricks. L. J. Shirley of
Portland is president of the class
and other officers are secretary,
Milton L.' Meyers:, treasurer, Ed-

win L. Baker, both of Salem.
Members of the class are Ed-

win L. Baker. Mrs. John Bewley.
Mrs. George Dunsford, Mrs. Etta
Groves. Mrs. Thomas Holman,
Mrs. Florence Irwin, Mrs. C. V.
Johnson, Milton Meyers, Mrs.
Blanche Rogers, Vazil .Wagner
and Perry Wright, all of Salem;
Burt Brown Barker, Mrs. Lena
Hughes, Mrs. L. D. Moulton, Mrs.
Anna Pape, Fred Piper, John
Reynolds, O. J. Shirley. Tom C.
Smith and Fred Williams, all of
Portland; Mrs. B. I. Ferguson,
Eola; Mrs. Ira Allan, Vancouver,
Wash.; Mrs. Minnie Bayntun,
gard; Dr. Alfred Byars, San Di-

ego. Calif; Pitxer Chadwick. Fort
Stelacon, Wash.; Mrs. Lyda Cox.
John Evans, Seattle; Milford
Darr, Oakland, Calif.; Mrs, W.
Al Jones. Gervals; Mrs. Otto
Kruse. Oregon City; Dr. Frank C.
Matthews, New York City; Dr.
Wilson McNary, Pendleton; Mrs.
W. A. Pearson. Albany; Mrs. Min-

nie Ryan, Klamath Falls; Mark
Savage, Seal Rocks; Mrs. G. D.
Timons, , Wauhgen. Illinois;
Charles Townsend. San Diego;

Horace Willis. Helo. Hawaii.

"You're getting good, Mrs, Larkln
stupid plays as

JuBt a table of bridge "to forget the
while at it. The bouquet-tosse- r is in black, ribbed, transparent and
deeply What makes the beige crepe (lower left) out-
standing is the yoke fashioned of "spaghetti" in basket weave with
loose strands forming sleeves. Her hat's practically all brim. That
rough straw cartwheel is new and the hat below is practically all
huge taffeta bow repeating the dots of the dress. Copyright 1937,
Esquire Features, Inc.

LAIN white bread takes on aP festive air when dressed up
with sugar, cheese or toasted

to change character.' Cinnamon
trips are a variation of the popu- -

lar cinnamon toast, and served
tor more dressy occasions.

Cut the bread inf long, narrow
strips, roll in melted butter, then
in a mixture of powered sugar
and cinnamon. Set in the oven
to brown on all sides, so as to
caramelize the sugar. Serve very
hot, with-- fruit salad.

Pulled bread is an old favorite
with - many hostesses who like a
variation of white bread. Pull
French . bread apart - with rhe .
hands or with two forks, leaving ,
the- - shape irregular. Put in the

A J J . . . ...
brown. Some hostesses like to
slice their French, bread almost
through the lower crust, leaving
Iaf intact, put. butter and slivers '

of garlic between the slices and

Slice ' crustless bread about 1
inch thick, cut In square strips

uu ouner on an siaes, using a
generous amount. Roll In grated
American cheese and brown on
all sides in the oven. Especially
gooa wan vegetable or chicken
salad."

Children's Movie
Is Fourd Fittiing

Elephant Boy" Patterned
on Kipling Junkie Tale;

Scening Noteworthy

By MAXINE BUREN
Seldom in a film produced that

combines exquisite photography,
and Intensity of plot In combina-
tion with educational subject mat-

ter to make it suitable for chil-
dren, yet interesting to grown-up- s.

Such, however, is the; picture
"Elephant 3oy" in its last day
of play today at the Elsinore.

The fact alone that It is based
on Kipling's "Toomal of the Ele-
phants" would attract the atten-
tion of those old timers who love
the stories of his Jungle books;
more movie-minde-d folk, seeing
the names Alexander Korda and
Robert Flaherty as producer and
director would Immediately ex-

pect a fine production.
- The stroy centers around the

native boy, Toomal. and his huge'elephant, Kala Nag. who are
among those hired by a white man
to hunt wild elephants. No ele-
phants are located, but the boy's
father Is killed by a tiger. Kala
Nag la turned over to a cruel
driver and in sorrow for his mas-
ter injures his tormenter. Think
ing they will kill his friend,
Toomal takes to the Jungle, acci
dentally locates a herd of wild
elephants and when the searching
party arrives he aids them in drlv
ing the herd to camp. He is bailed
as "Toomal of the Elephants
the name by which his grand'
father was known.

The picture Is beautifully
photographed, exciting, but not
too exhausting for children and
the elephant drive is authentic.
The chief actor is Sabu a native
boy who ' was discovered in an
orphan asylum In Mysore and
whose ancestors were really ma
houts (elephant drivers). The
other star is the elephant, a prize
animal from the stables of the
Maharaja of Mysore.

As the boy's speech Is broken.
a synopsis told briefly to the
youngsters will help their under-
standing of the picture. The sec
ond feature on the program is
not suitable for young children.
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you don't xnako scarly o uiany
yon used to.'

heat" and to look smart and cool

New Play Placed
On Library List

Included on this week's new
books added to Salem public lib-
rary are "Brother Rat," a new
play by Monk and Flnkelhoffer,
and the dramatization of the bib-
lical flood by Anre Obey, entitled
"Noah." Both of these plays have
enjoyed successful runs.

Items which appeared in the
recent pamphlet exhibit sponsor-
ed by the library, under the aus-
pices of the Portland public for-
um, which are available this week,
are "The Psychology of Getting
Grades;" Odale, "Americanism or
Communism;" Jilson, "Unemploy-
ment Insurance;" Ogburn, "You
and Machines;" Rose, "Money;"
DeNood, "Jobs or the Dole;"
Crighton, "Business and Govern-
ment;" and Senturia, "Strikes."

Books in diverse fields also on
the new list are Bolitho's "King
Edward VIII," Coffin's "Kenne-
bec, Cradle of American," and
Einstein, "Short History of
Music." The full list of books add-
ed thus far in June is available
at the main desk of the library.

Quartzville Mines Are "

Being Worked, Report

GATES, Ore., June 18. Louis
Stewert and Stanley I Rider re-
turned this week from Quartz-
ville, where they have been min-
ing. Much Interest Is evidenced
among local miners w"ho have in-
terests at Quartzville. All state
that there Is much activity at the
mines.

Lamb chops are on the menu for
today, and veal birds will be
be served at home tomorrow or
may be taken on a picnic.

Minted pineapple salad
Lamb chops . with noodles

New buttered beets
.Crackers-chees- e

Fresh fruit
: . SUNDAY

, Asparagus-be- et salad
t Veal birds

Escalloped potatoes with peas
Biscuits

Strawberry sundae

MONDAY
Banana salad

Hot pork sandwiches
Stewed tomatoes
Fried potatoes

Apricot Bavarian cream

amilV v6Ii7iO7
(Jf Vegetables
Jjj Markets

It'm rA tlnnii In
markets today with mid-summ- er

vegetables dropping in for a via- -
It and late winter specialties still
on hand to welcome the newcom- -
era.

Winter's pride" Hubbard
squash sits side by side with
cousins Crook-nec- k and ' Scallop
sauash. Even srreen corn, t h a t
late summer favorite has put in
a bashful appearance at some
markets.

- Watermelons, sporting a "3c a
pound" sign in one market look
like permanent "visitors for the
summer months. .

Then over on the fruit coun- -
ter there's a surprise; apricots,
peaches, pineapple, fresh figs,
cantaloupes., and even dear lit--
tie red currants looking very
fresh and bright. -

Among the regular vegetables
that make for variety on our lo--
cal market displays I've seen:

Asparagus, kale, spinach and
local lettuce. .

New beets with tops, new tur--
nips also with tors.

New onions, red onions and
white onions.

Peas, new - beans, artichokes,
radishes and cabbage In a varie--
ty of sizes. .

"

Cauliflower Is scarce, parsnips
are practically gone and rhuta-bag- as

have given way. to more
interesting, vegetables.

Although many of these fruits
and vegetables, so far out of sea-
son are expensive, they do add
zest to the menu and are a tonic
to meals with spring fever.

" ': . .

New Potatoes Need
Some Variety -

Along about the first of May.
when new potatoes are a novelty,
we think that never will we bare
enough of them creamed or but
tered. Bat now, when they've be-
come a -- regular member of the
dally menu, good-cook- s begin to
cast about for recipes to vary
the new potato fare.

Roll new boiled, potatoes in
very finely grated ' cheese and
serve piping hot as a variation of
buttered new, potatoes.

This recipe sounds elegant,
and really is. so try:

NEW POTATO BARIGOULB
Cook the scraped small new

potatoes In stock or bouillon,
adding a little olive oil, drain,
sprinkle . with salt and sepper
and squeeze a. lemon over the
top.

The recipe doesn't say so,' but
why not make thickened sauce
from the stock and serve with
the potatoes? ,

Sprinkle with chopped chives
Instead of parsley is anotheridea. Use this writer's favorite
combination, new . potatoes and
butter, sprinkled liberally with
chppped stuffed olives for anoth-
er variation. .

Chopped mints adds nice fla-f- or

to the buttered new " pota-
toes too, or when baked with
new peas and carrots the pota-
toes become a casserole dish.

.

Luncheon for Company
Includes Timhale

A party luncheon menu which
Includes a fruit salad takes this
meatless .combination for its
main dish.

EGO AND ASPARAGUS
TIM BALK

'. t eggs
Few grains pepper
Dash of salt
1 cup milk
1 cup cold asparagus
iteat. eggs slightly, add sea-

sonings : and milk, fill 6 small
buttered tlmbale molds about
full of diced asparagus, and cor--
er with egg mixture. Put In a
pan of hot water and bake in a
jnoderate ; oven "(325 degrees)
about 30 minutes or nntil firm.
. . -

Appetizer on Menu ;

For Supper
An appetizer, very popular on

the Swedish smorgasbord or. buf
fet table Is "ox eye" decorative
and very good, once you've gain-
ed, courage to taste it. Here Is
a recipe for ;

OX EYE '

Prepare on a pretty round
plate a ring of finely chopped
raw onion, inside this a circle of
finely chopped anchovies and In
the middle a raw egg yolk. The
first person to be served stirs up
the mixture.

- -

Percy McEIroy Service.
Will Be at Gates Today

- ,

MILL CITY. Jane 18. Ser--
rice, will be held at the Gates

Poro'naawf f'i mP yy
?mSKale,m tWedneS.daJ rf,erT

American War Veterans. Mr, Mc--
Elroy was survived by his wife,

TnmorrriTrrUIJlUlAUW

J Father's day has been added
to the calendar and now the

head of the family will enjoy a
day each year a the center of
attraction, and the recipient of
special gifts. -

Father's day gifts are usually
less original than those for moth
er; knick-knack- a for the bouse
are not considered In - hi realm,
flowers Just aren't' being given
to dads and candy Isn't good for
him. .' -

..!

Of course the gift planned for
Father's day depends greatly en
his age. because there isn't aay
typical father, he-mig- be any-
where from his early twenties' to
his late eighties. ,

Clothes usually please the man.
or he says they 'do, so dad finds
among his gifts a marvelous col-
lection of ; sox, shirts, handker-
chiefs or suspenders.

If he's twenty or thirty, father
might like a pair of swim trunks.
automobile accessories, or a pair
of book ends for his desk. If he's
fifty, or sixty, perhaps a new
reading lamp, a golf club, or a
good comfortable smoking Jacket
will suit his taste.

Maybe dad would like to have
a,d7 twnen ;1be'8 P'al guest,
wlth lon& r,de a meaI Kood

piace, ana an tne nonors
that go with a big day. Maybe
he'd like to choose where he's to
go, and what the day's entertain-
ment will be.

Or perhaps three or four of his
oia friends, invited to dinner will
maae mm Happiest on Father'say -

Anyway, tomorrow is dad's day
and will be celebrated with all
the sentimental solicitude for his
Dlea"ure as was --Mother's day a
month ago. Let's remember that
ne 18 a Tery. very important mem- -
ber ' the family although he sel- -
dom sets his picture In the paper.
or ha a Poem written about him.

m

Boiled Dressing Is for
. .

rTUlt balads
. A --cooked salad dressing rec--

om mended by George Rector la
his

FRUIT SALAD DRESSING. .
1 egg
Pinch, salt
1 tablespoon sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 cup pineapple Juice
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Pat slightly beaten egg. salt

and sugar in a saucepan, ' add
cornstarch which has been mixed
with the pineapple and lemon
Juice. Cook slowly until thick-
ened. Chill and serve.

Pattern

Pattern No. 1304-- B

When days get long and hot,
you want a dress that needs no
fussing with, that launders eas--
"J and looks cool when you wear
it. Barbara Bell Pattern 1304-- B

Is Just such a dress and Is com-
fortable for a . day-lon- g. wear.
It's slimming, too, and designed
especially for the larger woman.
The pencil slim skirt, the darted
waistline and the simple button
closing of. the bodice are easy to
wear, and easier to make. Have
It in two or three materials forwear all through the summer.

Barbara Bell Pattern 1304-- B

la designed in sizes 34. 36. 3$.
40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 36' re-
quires 3. yard of 35-In- ch ma-
terial plus yard for contrast.

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR
E BARBARA BELL SPRING.J.NnRnMMPn 01T-,P-D.,

kenJEE2i iact.Lve' pracl1"
aLd,m1S.v.CJ0ih"lg.e,c 7..ni,:Y , .ly"Z.l..T'lJ .Tl"'-''-. P- -

""t.uug uu exclusivefashions for little children and
KSTLVtSaJ
mature figure, afternoon dressesfor the most particular young
?e ? 'Jf n? otheir

MtotonditiRxKZEROOKB11 Pattern1 Serrlc. Oregon
SUUsman. Encase FIFTEKN
cenU In coins. Give pattern num--
ber. size, and fnii
coins securely la paper.

Mrs. Van Scoyoc Honor
Guest at Luncheon

Mrs. James. O. Russell and
Mrs. Pearl Grote entertained at
luncheon yesterday at the Rus--
sell home on South Commercial
street in compliment to Mrs. C.
C. Van Scoyoc of San Jose, Cal- -
ifornia, who is .visaing for a
fortnight at the Rusrfell home.

Sweet peas and ocean spray
centered the luncheon table and
decorated the guest rooms. The
afternoon was spent informally
and Mrs. Hiram Torbet of Amity
sang several numbers for the
pleasure of the group.

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Van Scoyoc, Mrs. William Han- -
sen, Mrs. Mose Adams, Mrs Har- -
ry Crawford, Mrs. Wren Crews,
Mrs. B. B. Flack. Mrs. Nellie
Thayer, Mrs. Carrie Fisher. Mrs.
W. N. Ash, Mrs. H. A. Gueffroy.
Mrs. Hiram Torbet, Mrs. Grote
and Mr3. Russell.1

'J-:'- :

Powers' Anniversary
Is Honored I

. . '
A grup "f eJ?58 f "1

AMIS. , . XV. i WHIO oui V l"vu
them on the occasion of their
wedding anniversary on Tuesday
at their home on route 7. Mr.
and Mrs. Powers have lived in
the community for many years,
where he has been a teacher.
They have recently built a new
home. I

Besides Mrs. Powers' mother,
Mrs. Burns, and her sister, Mrs.
Klma McAllister.! the following
friends enjoyed i the occasion:
Mr; and Mrs. Ralph Gilbert and"
son Waldo Mr. and Mrs C J.
Stupfe and George, Delphine,
Carmel, Carol and Irene; Mrs.
Barbara Wells. Mr. and Mrs. Pi- -
erre Saucy and Ella E. Swink.

Mrs. Ralph Gilbert read a
poem, dedicated I to the couple,
and Ralph Gilbert presented
them a radio lamp, the gift of
the guests. I

Eastern Star Receives
Invitation

ibaawica. cnapter, order or
isasiern star, naa received an in--
itatinn from TftinmMi rh...t.r

at The Dalles to be present at a
rfpntinn In hnnnr nf fr IIotaI
Ingram, worthy grand matron and
Via, T.I Inn SolirfDn o.nn
M.rtha Tn t
eight o'clock in the civic auditor
ium at The Dalles.

Mrs. Paul H. Hauser was in-
stalled as grand ' lecturer of : the
grand chapter of Oregon at the in-

stallation services held in Port-
land Thursday night.

Mr. and 3Irs.i Charles A.
Sprague returned from a motor
trip to California where they at--
tended the graduation of their
daughter Miss Martha Sprague at
Btaniora university. They were
met in San Francisco by their
son Wallace who has Just com--
pleted his Junior; year at Oberlin.
The family returned to Salem on
Thursday.

Marry Crawford motored to
Colfax. Washington, yesterday
where he will meet Mrs. Craw- -
rora and tneir ' daughter, Harriet.

" lumurruw.Jiu
Mr- - w t r-- i -- .t- nd her -

daughter. muVh Clarke, have
returned for a ten day's trip to
camornia. Miss Clarke will spend
this week-en- d in Portland.

At White House
4&

- v

l A .
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As a result of a chance meeting-tw- o

years ago In New York, at
which Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
made the acquaintance of Roberta
Jonay, and was impressed by her
talent and beauty, the young lady
nas neen a guest at the White
House during a. two-we- ek engage- -
ment as dancer at a Washington .

noieu 5ne nas auo Been a guest
of the Roosevelts at Hyde Park,
She is shown here on the Whit

aV MVTila

a member of the student faculty
rommitte and Girls Letter club
Mr . Lebengood is employee" at
The Oregon Statesman. ' .

Guests bidden to the party were
MIas steinke. Miss Maxine and
Ml8g Eileen Goodenough, i Miss
Helen Kestley, Miss Mabelle Lll- -
burn. Miss Jo Taylor, Miss Janet

. Robertson. Miss Esther Vehrs,
Miss Phyllis Gardner, Miss Doris
Taylor. Miss Shirlee McCain and
Miss Barbara Tripp of Albany,

wi-- . qi tvt;11w mie murine W 111

tfeet Monday
The White Shrine of Jerusalem

will meet on Monday night at 8
o'clock at Masonic temple, with
Mrs. Miller Hayden, worthy high
priestess, presiding.

Mrs. C. C. Gabriel, state chair-
man of the sunshine division; Mrs.
William Newmyer, watchman of
the shepherd, and Mrs. Byron B
Herrick, worthy matron of Order
of Eastern Star and delegate to.
the Portland convention, will be
honored at the meeting.

Mrs Claudia Ross of Xampa,
Idaho, will be the week-en- d guest
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rops of
255 East Washington street.

In the Valley
WOODBURN Mr. and Mrs. .

Joseph Hortsch celebrated their

Sni.'""'Monday when ;

newed at St. Lukes Catholic
church with Father
eaker officiating. Attendants
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hoheisel
ofJien.Minn Mr, -- Hortsch and

are sisters.
A wedding dinner was served

at St. Luke's hall with covers
placed for relatives and friends
including - eleven children. In
the afternoon a program was giv-
en by children and grandchildren

'Up dancing, singing, stories and, , t' T
"--- --

Father Heesaker gave a talk. A

Joseph Hortsch and Martha
2'TJ"emaWeF moaJIIelaA.BuCkman, Minn., in 1887. were
born in Germany. Mr. Hortsch
is 71 and Mrs. Hortsch is 69.
They moved to Oregon in 1925
and lived at Shaw until two
months ago when they moved to
their present home at 763 Sec-
ond street. In the family of
twelve children, 45 grandchil-
dren and 3 great grandchildren
there have been no deaths.

AURORA Mrs. B. F. Giesy
entertained at a dessert bridge
luncheon. The following guests:
Mrs. L. G. Giesy, Mrs. Norman
Yergen, Mrs. F. S. McAllister,
Mrs. U. Eile, Mrs. M. F. Ferger--
aon, Mrs. F. A. Renfrew, Mrs. P.
q. Ottaway, Mrs. E. E. Bradtl,
M c s Moreland. Mrs. M. H.
Evans. Mrs. C. E. Gilbreath, Mrs.
t w c.u. r a tit mi k..f;rWGZf.ZS.
Ursula Moshberger of Portland,
and the hostess.

Those scoring were Mrs. B. W.
stone Mr E E Bradtl d M
m. H. Evans.

DALLAS The Women's Xls--
slonary society of the First Meth- -
odist church was entertained at
the home of . Mrs. H. J. Eastman
Wednesday afternoon. ,

Mrs. Henry Kliever led the de- -
votlons and Mrs. J. P. Voth had
charge of the program. She pre--
sented a program on the Junior
missionary work. Members of the
Junior society took part In this.
which included verses and songs
by a group composed of Beverly

neiyi parrish.

STAYTON Dorothy L. Mur- -
phy of Minneapolis Minn., be- -
came the bride of Lester W.
Humphreys, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Humphreys of Stayton.
Friday afternoon at Vancouver,
Washington Rev Paul L. Kuns- -
man officiated at the ceremony,
The couple was attended by Mrs.
Mabel Wenner, the bride's sister
and Fay Humphreys, brotherof
the groom. , '

Following a week-en- d In Stay- -
ton as guests of relatives, they,
departed Monday morning for
Everett Wash., where they will
make their home. ;

VICTOR POINT Miss Alicei
;

Jaquet was hostess for the last "

regular meeting until fall of the
Silver Cliff Woman's club. Thur
day afternoon. t

Those present were Mrs. H. E.
Hubbard. Mrs. Arthur Heater,
Mrs. W. F. Krenz, Mrs. Paul Ja--
quet and family and the hostess

ORCHARD HEIGHTS - Mr.
and Mrs. James B. Best motored
Tuesday to Vernonia by . way of
celebrating their twentieth wed- -
aing anniversary; They were din--
ner guests that night of Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Rogers of thatplace.

Mrs. Worth Hostess
Friday Afternoon

Mrs. Harry R. Worth presided
at a smartly arranged bridge par-
ty yesterday afternoon at her
home on North Capitol street in
compliment to a group of ma-
trons. Mrs. George Vehrs and
Mrs. George Arbuckle received
honors for cards. At a late hour
tea was served by the hostess.
The rooms were attractive with
bouquets of sweet peas.

Those bidden were Mrs.
George Waters, Mrs. George Ar- -,

buckle, Mrs. George Vehrs, Mrs.
Frank Bowersox, Mrs. L. Read,
Mrs. W. H. Darby, Mrs. Frank
G Myers. Mrs. Paul V. Johnson,
Mrs. U. S. Page, Mrs. Percy Kel-
ly and Mrs. Ervin Smith.

Miss Johnson Married, at
Home Ceremony
- Miss Frances Johnson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James John-
son, became the bride of Eugene
Weathers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley Weathers of Keizer, Wed-
nesday at the home of the bride's
parents in Silverton. The groom's
father 'performed the wedding
ceremony. The bTide wore a
blue dress and carried a boquet
of cream rosebuds and garden
pinks.

Pauline Johnson, sister of the
bride, was the only . attendant.

, She wore a pink georgette dress
and carried a bouquet of blue
delphiniums and yellow roses.
Tom Burton was best man.

Tea Today Will Honor
Mrs. Hamilton

Miss Charlotte Zieber has in-

vited a group of friends to the
home of Miss Sally Rush on Mis-

sion street this afternoon for tea
to meet Mrs. Arthur Hamilton of
New York City who is visiting in
the capital with Mr. Hamilton at
the C. S. Hamilton home. They
will remain here until after the
wedding of Miss Margaret Drager
and Clarence Hamilton on Thurs-
day. Mrs. Willard Marshall will
preside at the serving table.

Miss Johnson Will Fete
Visitor Today

Miss Leila .Johnson has invited
a group of friends to tea at her
apartment in the Royal Court this
afternoon. The affair is being ar-
ranged in honor of Mrs. Margar-ett- e

Wible Walker of Los Angeles
who has been the house guest of
Miss, Johnson. Mrs. Walker and
Miss' Johnson are graduates of
Willamette university and mem-
bers of Beta . Chi sorority. Miss
Johnson entertained , her house
ruest for a few davs thla week
at her beach home at NelscotL.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Swafford
and baby daughter have been vis-
iting at thehome of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Swafford, and
are returning, this weekend to

Swafford is the former Anna
Mary McKinley. .

- J .

Mr. and Mrs. ' Dennis Patch
(Dorothy. Taylor) were guests of
friends and relatives In Salem
this week. They are on their way
to Corvallls from - Halfway, Ore-
gon, where Mr. Patch has been --

teaching. .'Mrs. J. J. Nunn left for Marsh-fiel- d
Thursday night to be with

her daughter, Margaret, who un-
derwent an operation for append-
icitis Thursday afternoon at the
Marsh field hospital. She Is report-
ed as recovering satisfactorily.

. .... .

The meeting or the executive
committee on the Salem Council
of Churches has been postponed
from this coming Tuesday to
June 21.

Unusual New Afghan to Crochet

Social Realm
DAYTON The Dayton garden

ciUD enjoyed a picnic In the city
Dark Monday. Dinner was serv- -
fid o'clock, followed by a

arde Mi..JJ' c
Robert S Young MrsZ.lu.I!:

jhn Herring of Dundee. Mrs!
O. C. Goodrich, Mrs. Paul Lon-dershaus- en

and Mrs. Helen Mc-

Donald were hostesses. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Shlppy.

,

STAYTON Miss Gladys Chris--
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George v

the bride of Wilbur Porter, son
of Mrs. Cynthia Van Dran Drie--

S' IV'.v.Jthe home of parents,

1"", fll' at 3 o'clock
with W. H. Lyman officiating. A
reception will follow.

After a short wedding trip tha
couple will return to Stayton,
where Mr. Porter is In business,
to make their home.

'

MT. ANGEL M I s s Dorothy
Keber was hostess at a bridge
party Wednesday night for the
members of her club and a num- -
beIL.0' ueBt

Three tables were In play. High
score honors went to Mrs. Law
rence Zeis, cut prize to Miss Ter-es- e

Flcker, and guest prize to
Mrs. Bill Worley. A late luncheon
was served.

Tbose present included Mrs
Lawrence Zeis, Mrs. Jos. L. Wac li
ter, Mrs. William Fessler, Miss
Hllda Eberle- - Miss Clara Keber.
M"-Iowr-

d Fhhsr, Mis, Terl
V.f r: f?18" Margaret Thro,

Elizabeth Keber. Mrs. Her
man Schwab. Mrs. Will Worley
and Miss Pauline Saalfeld.

SILVERTON Miss A n r n v a

SI? teJ & MV5d.M- -

J?" nnA F
,,the C?C camp- - 8on of Mr.

Si. A.UgU8t Kettner ofn,S ; in' were atlyTlr byrm"gt RA f,", Su"ivan'
AttLdam, t.lf church,
join nfrLZ Mary. Bell and
SJ imed?a? 2mnme f

lt Wre PreS"

FALL; riTV f w .

in celebration of her birthday an- -

dadhordest Zas
pre8ented wltn a number of Wly handkerchiefs as gifts

;
.,

! FALLS CITY M iss FrancesHatch, of Mr
John B. Hafch. and Jonn"BriSe
of Blue River were married atthe Christian church parsonara
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Walter
Peterson, pastor.

FALLS CITY Mrs. Laura Horn
entertained at her homo Thursday
afternoon. . Guests present were
Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs. Claude
Lorimor, Mrs. Richard Pawl, Mrs.
Leo Katheriner and JMrs. Chaun-- ;
cey Ferguson. - V--v

t i : . - - -

clab
DETROIT

h a
The

Vt 'the h?ml
of M; MarIe Hansseil J J
a .tork shower In honor of Mrs!
warrr Rookar. r.iOTei; BrMnf- - "

,Wrights Are Parent
I JEFFERSON. Jnne 1. tr

and Mrs. Irvine Wright are theparents of an 8 pound son bornat their home on Second street
June 17. This Is their first child
and is the first grandson of m
and Mrs. John Wright.

'.it'! '7, 4
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By RUTH ORB materials gives a lovely, soft cot-Patte-m

No. 477 Heavier yarn will make a thlck- -
Thls attractive design embodies er lec9'" The pattern envelope containsIdea in crocheteda new afghans. complete, . easy-to-undersU-nd il--

The pattern Is worked in cross-- lustrated directions, also what
wise stripes, and In as many or as crochet hook and what material
few colors as yon wish. Here, and how much you will need,
we've used red, yellow, white and , To-- obtain this pattern, send forbrown, and the effect Is charm- - No. .477 and enclose 10 cents In
Ing. The same simple design is stamps or coin (coin preferred)
used throughout the ! piece, with to cover service and postage. Ad- -
a plain border dotted with pop-- dress The Statesman, Needleworkcorn stitches. Using the proper Department.


